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Torquay's 25 Boutique B&B is
in TripAdvisor's world Top Ten
A Torquay boutique B&B has been named as one of fte Top Ten in the uprld.

The 25 Boutique B&B in Avenue Road offers 5 star luxury accommodation on the
English Riviera.

It has been named as number nine on the list of Best B&B's not just in the UK but in
the world by Trip Advisor in the 2018 Excellence awards.
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Andy and Julian Banner-Price, who are preparing for their fourth season at the
Susiness, have already collected a wide range of awards.
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Andy said: "lt is obviously really good news - not just fur us but for the English
Rivbra and Devon."

y\rhffi people look at Trip Advisor they see the worH ranked businesses first and
have to choose to look at the UK so Andy said it stpnH help the resort's ratings as
rd.

Tlr business has already been ranked gold in the Bd B&B & Winner of Winners
(Derron Tourism Awards zOfi nB), and gold winners - Best B&B of the Year 2016117
(Soufrr West Tourism Armrds).

Iheyrere also on TVs Four in a Bed hotel/accornnpdatbn competition some
seren years ago and still get customers from it thanks to the repeats.

Andy said: "Last yearwe didn't feature in the UK nsthe world Trip Advisor rankings
h.il rw we are ninth in the world and fourth in the UK whic*t is great. It puts us
d,L.r and Devon on the map.

"lA/e only have six bedrooms, but we are hoping by our being on the world rankings it
will draw attention to Torquay as a destination. I know our unique funky look and
style is not for everybody, but it may encourage peoph to look at the area anylAray

urhich must be a good thing."
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Andy said they had their best season last year and eacft yearthey get more repeat
business and recornmendations: "lt gets easier each year."

But he said generally the increasing tendency for peopb not to book until the very
last minute makes the business harder to plan.

"ln our last hotel in North Wales it was like that, brrt it seems to have caught on here

as well. People are waiting for the Thursday night weather forecast and then
deciding. We are lucky that the English Riviera has indoor attractions like Bygones

and Kents Cavern if people can't go to the beach or whatever. "

What makes the 25 stand out?

Andy said: "lnitially we are offering something different. Partly the look but also we
are quite tech heavy offering Netflix and smart TVs, magazines on ipads, coffee
machines. But then we atways try to think what the individual customer would want.

'We initially created our ideal place to stay here, and then we are alrrays conscious
we want our guests to have the best possible experience and that starts before they
have even booked and continues until after they have left.

"lt is being good at customer service for example to judge how mucfi contact with
you a guest wants, some you can leave them to it, others I can chat to for half an
hour. I like the fact we get to meet interesting people from all over the world, but we
are aware this is iust as much about us as it is about the the B&8, wttich is why so
many of our guests from our last hotel have @me to see us here."
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